The stress-induced hsp12 gene shows genetic variation among Helicobacter pylori strains.
The transcriptional regulation, genetic variation and clinical relevance of the strain-specific hsp12 gene of the human gastric pathogen Helicobacter pylori were investigated. Although the transcription of the hsp12 gene in H. pylori strain 1061 was induced by growth under iron-, pH- and temperature-stress conditions, the gene was not essential for growth under these stress conditions. The locus containing the hsp12 gene showed considerable genetic variation. A total of eight different strain-specific alleles were identified, of which three are mosaic variants of the hsp12 gene and five that are unrelated to the hsp12 gene. The hsp12 locus of six paired sets of strains obtained from patients with 7-10-year time intervals remained unaltered, indicating that genetic variation does not occur during chronic infection. No significant association was found between the presence of a hsp12 gene and peptic ulcer disease in clinical isolates obtained from 26 patients. The stress-regulated, strain-specific hsp12 genes may be involved in adaptation of individual H. pylori strains to their specific hosts, and contribute to long-term colonization of the gastric niche.